Personnel Committee  
December 8, 2021

Membership Attendance:

Roll call as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ms. Davidson</th>
<th>Mrs. Brady</th>
<th>present</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Daniels</td>
<td>Mr. Spieser</td>
<td>present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Johnson</td>
<td>Dr. Dunn</td>
<td>present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Berkley</td>
<td>Mr. Yockey</td>
<td>present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guests: Dave Meranda, Emily Chesnut

Approval of previous minutes: Yes

Approval of the following minutes as written, PERSONNEL COMMITTEE:

Roll call as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mr. Davidson</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>Mrs. Brady</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Daniels</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mr. Spieser</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Johnson</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Dr. Dunn</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Berkley</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mr. Yockey</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. Old Business
   a. None to report
B. New Business
   a. Milford Supplemental MOU
   b. Aaron Zupka Recognition
   c. Interim Director of Communications Contract
d. Employees of the Month
   Ryan Yards- Certified
   Brooke Reis- Classified

e. Katie Arber resignation and replacement plan

C. Administrative Approvals
   a. Approval of Administrator Resignation
      i. Planicka, Wendy - Central Office - Director of Communications Effective 11/30/2021

D. Certified
   a. Approval of Certified Resignations
      i. Arber, Katie - Milford High School - Teacher effective 12/17/21
      ii. Darland, Julie - Mulberry Elementary - Intervention Specialist, effective 9/30/22 for purposes of retirement on 10/1/2022
      iii. Kohler, Pam - Speech Language Pathologist - for the purpose of retirement effective 10/1/22

E. Classified
   a. Approval of Classified Resignations
      i. Clements, Mackinley - Extended Day Caregiver - effective 12/3/21
      ii. Clem, Angela - Food Service Sub - effective 11/9/21
      iii. Birkle, Susan - Food Service - for the purpose of retirement effective 6/1/22
      iv. Perry, Clay - Milford Junior High - Teacher Aide, effective 12/6/21
   b. Approval of Classified Hiring Recommendations for the 2020-2021 school year
      i. Blankenship, D'Ann - Milford Junior High - Food Service Worker II, experience 3, 3.25 hours per day, $16.32 per hour, effective TBD
      ii. Dabadi, Charlie - Milford High School - Custodian, Experience 4, 8 hours per day, $18.71 per hour, effective 12/10/21
      iii. Dillion, Hailee - Extended Day Caregiver - Experience 4, 5.75 hours per day, $18.59/hour, effective 11/5/21
      iv. Gray, Cooper - Milford Junior High - Experience 0, 7 hours per day, $16.85 per hour, effective TBD
      v. Hubscher, Dana - Substitute Food Service Worker
      vi. Pennington, Stephanie - Extended Day Caregiver, experience 1, 5.5 hours per day, $17.73 per hour, effective 11/2/21
      vii. Pohlman, Madison - Custodian - experience 0, 4 hours per day, $17.75 per hour, effective 11/22/21
      viii. Sannes, Lynda - Substitute Food Service Worker
      ix. Smith, Maryl - Substitute Food Service Worker

F. Supplemental
   a. Approval of Non-Renewal of Pupil Activity Supervisor Contracts
      i. Bell, Stephen - Junior High - Fall Football Coach
      ii. Brenner, Jennifer - High School - Fall Cheerleading Head Coach
      iii. Boehm, Brandon - High School - Fall Football Assistant Coach
iv. Caton, Ray - Junior High - Fall Football Coach  
v. Chambers, Paul - High School - Fall Football Assistant Coach  
vi. Comello, Jerry - High School - Fall Football Assistant Coach  
vii. Cooper, John - Junior High - Fall Football Coach  
viii. Cox, Mitch - High School - Fall Football Assistant Coach  
ix. Dominguez, Paolo - Junior High - Fall Cheerleading Coach  
x. Edwards, Jeffrey - Junior High - Fall Football Coach  
xi. Facciolo, Mike - Junior High - Fall Football Coach  
 xii. Ford, Amanda - Junior High - Fall Cross Country Coach  
 xiii. Gill, Amy - High School - Fall Volleyball Head Coach  
xiv. Grothaus, Alan - High School - Fall Soccer Assistant Coach  
 xv. Helton, Paul - Junior High - Fall Football Coach  
 xvi. Hershey, Mariah - Junior High - Fall Cheerleading Coach  
 xvii. Horn, Andy, High School - Fall Golf Head Coach  
 xviii. Hutzel, Larry - High School - Fall Soccer Assistant Coach  
 xix. Kuhlman, Bryant - High School - Fall Volleyball Assistant Coach  
 xx. Leist, Katherine - High School - Fall Golf Assistant Coach  
 xxi. Lewis, Ashley - High School - Fall Volleyball Assistant Coach  
 xxii. Lewis, Juan - High School - Fall Football Assistant Coach  
 xxiii. McDaniel, MacKenzi - High School - Fall Soccer Assistant Coach  
 xxiv. McDonough, Chris - Junior High - Fall Football Coach  
 xxv. Mersch, John - Junior High - Fall Golf Coach  
 xxvi. Neverman, Michael - High School - Fall Tennis Head Coach  
 xxvii. Oney, Brandon - High School - Fall Football Assistant Coach  
 xxviii. Owen, Marie - Junior High - Fall Cross Country Coach  
 xxix. Pickett, Greg - High School - Fall Football Assistant Coach  
 xxx. Richmond, Tim - High School - Fall Cross Country Head Coach  
 xxxi. Robinson, Mike - High School - Fall Football Coach  
 xxxii. Rodriguez, Danny - High School - Fall Cross Country Head Coach  
 xxxiii. Scherrer, Heather - High School - Fall Soccer Assistant Coach  
 xxxiv. Shafer, Charles - Junior High - Fall Volleyball Coach  
 xxxv. Sheldon, Peter - Junior High - Fall Football Coach  
 xxxvi. Smothers, Kelsey - High School - Fall Cheerleading Assistant Coach  
 xxxvii. Stahanczyk, Mike - Junior High - Fall Football Coach  
 xxxviii. Thompson, Matt - High School - Fall Golf Head Coach  
 xxxix. Uehlein, Kari - Junior High - Fall Cheerleading Coach  
 xl. Wall, Alicia - High School - Fall Cheerleading Competition Coach  
 xli. Welty, Rachel - Junior High - Dance Team Coach  
 
b. Approval of Extracurricular Pupil Activity Contract Recommendations for the 2021-2022 school year
i. Dominguez, Angelita - High School - Wrestling Assistant Coach, Level 8, pay step 0, 75%, $3860

ii. Harsh, Noah - High School - Site Supervisor, up to 100 hours as needed, $17.20 per hour

c. Approval of Building Supplemental and Student Activity Contract Recommendations
   i. Elkin, Shane - Junior High - Homework Club, $25 per hour on an as needed basis

G. Volunteer Approval
   a. Approval of the following Volunteers for the 2021-22 school year
      i. Davidson, Zach - High School - Boys Basketball
      ii. Sheldon, David - High School - Wrestling
   b. Recission of following volunteer approval
      i. Packham, Rush - Junior High - Basketball

There may be additional resignations, retirements and hiring recommendations that are submitted after the personnel committee meeting, but before the BOE agenda is complete. If this occurs, this will be noted either in the minutes from personnel or through some other means of communication with the committee members.

**Next Personnel Meeting is TBD - schedule will be created at organizational meeting in January**